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Favorite R.ecipes
m u m * A a  aa  ; n  l a i mmi a i i a i a  i n i m  i

Tried ami tested by local Central 
ran for iiubliratiou under this hcad- 
l ’uint ladies. ..If (uu have a favorite 
recipe bring o r  send it to The Anieri- 
iug. Later we will publish all these 
recipes in book form.

This week's recipes furnished by 
Mrs. G. E. Obeuchain.

Editorial Business Review
ICE BOX IIOLLS

1 F. yeast cake in 1-3 cup warm 
water and 1 tsp. sugar 

Cream * 2  cup shortening and 1-3 
cup sugar
1 egg. Add 1 cup boiling water. 
When this mixture is lukewarm add 
the yeast. Then stir in * to 5 cups 
o f  flour plus 1 tsp salt. Let rise 
knead down, then set in ice box or a 
cold p'.ace until wanted.

1 cup butter 
'x tsp soda 
' 2  tsp baking powder 
3*4 cups flour

pinch o f salt
2 eggs ,
1 cup chopped uuts
1 tsp vanilla
Roll and put in form and let stand 

over night in a cold place. Mix In

CHARLES A . W ING  
AG EN CY INC.

CHIEF McCREDIE

Local Iwsuraucr Specialists Hepre- 
-c luing Coui|u«uics o f  The 

lie* 1er Class

One o f Mediords most represen
tatives insurance agencies with ot-

Ice liox Cookies
cup brown sugar 
cup white sugar

order given. Cut and bake the n e x l| „ce loi) Ka„ t * ain >st, ha8 wou an 
morning. enviable record o f  service to the in- j

MYMTKRY PUDDING irlng i>uinic. M t ls r  to k*V* iWWI
S* lb. marshmallows cut in halves u,lee aua ,,ot ,l*“®d *t Oian to need
l cup cooked rhubarb sauce insurance ana not have it.
1 cup whipped cream •v*‘ - " 1,1 k the head ot the com-
V4 cup broken walnut meats l*«“ * w" lcn hl8 name »P®1’

few grains o f  salt ate» tuis *>itie** on tue theory that
Method: Melt marshmallows in t«P l,le o 01'KatI° "  service uoes no.

of double boiler. Turn in rhubarb end wnu tne collection oi m e pre
sauce. Cool. Fold all into whipped !m,um oU oau °* ttle contracts, nut 
cream and add nuts and salt. Turn l “ at changing conuitious during tue
into molds. Chill and serve.

Hi - Vay/ to H EALIH
-, b y ^ A  DA Re-M AYN E

OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL

¡U rge  following o f business associates Medford School 
and admirers, who will vote for him

i m e  of tile policy present many op- 
; port unities lor service, aud in the j
I event ot a claim under oue o f  their j _̂______
policies the chief aim is to carry
turougn in a way to retain the tub Medford'» l-olice Chief Announces 
Commence ot tneir clients. < au.lid.tc> Cor Jackson County

the operation ot this otfice in the ¡Sheriff
leal estate field have been of r. _ _ _ _ _
most extensive nature aud show tha; Fledging the impartial euforee- 
tney have the ability to bring to a ntent o f  all laws, Chief McCredie 
successful couclusioun real estate op-, in announcing his candidacy for the

THE A. 13. C. O F  lU T T E I !

And now we have grades in butter.

pression in each ball and fill with L .  , hp (.„inlitv u i» . .  
atred o f  tjualtty when she buys A Jeny, then cover with cocoanut and | purchased au inter« 
Jrade milk, she will now be assured bake about ten minutes in a 375 de-|Agwlcy Iac and wln

Just as the housewife has been a
sit
Grade
of quality through the grading o f  g lee oven 
butter.

The points considered by expert 
butter Judges in grading butter are 
in order o f  their importance— fla
vor, texture, color, body, salt con
tent and packaging. The term Grade 
A,will bo app.ied to the highest qua
lity butter made from choice sweet

. _ era.ions both in homes and business
make into tiny sott oa.is without sn es prices in keeping with tut 
kneading or rolling (f lour  sl ightly ) , times 
With a spoon or thumb make a de-

Wuffles
3 eggs
3 2-3 cups milk
2 cups flour
4 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
ti tbsp. butter

Mark A. Guldy. former Secretary 
Assocation, has 

est in the Wing 
assist Mr. Wing 

| in the loan department. This con- 
| nection makes it possible for Mr. 
Wing to devote more time to his 
real estate and insurance inteiests.

SNIDEKS d a i r y

Snider’s “ Jubilee" Fresh Citili 1er 
t n ain Rrclaiod Delicious l ’>) AllBeat yolks well; add milk and 

cream of desirable flavor. Grade Blsifted dry ingredients quickly. Add 
will be of good quality, made from melted butter. Fold in stiffly beat-
good cream but which lacks the fine L n egg whites last. This recipe makJ er“ n‘  i,,dU8t‘ y irOU‘ iU inUuvy OU*

With the deveiopuieut o f  the ice

Honey Syrup
2-3 cups melted butter
2 cups honey
lleut honey and add melted but

ter.

flavor required for Grade A. Grade *ix large waffles.
C will include butter made from 
cream, which because o f  its flavor 
cannot be used for Grades A or B.
These grades will repla. e the pres
ent oiies now on the market, within 
a few days.

Food scientists recommend fat 
more butter for  health than is gener
ally used. Butter is an easily di
gested food fat, rich in Vitamin A 
which promotes growth and builds Dorothea Wieck, I’ aramount s 
up resistance to diseases, especially beautiful new star, whose first ve-

otfice o f  sheriff o f  Jackson County, 
has respectfully solicited the support 
of his wide circle o f  friends and ac
quaintances in the entire county.

Having been a resident o f  this 
county for many years and chief o f  
the Medford city police department. 
Chief .McCredie feels perfectly a c 
quainted with the duties and respon
sibilities attached to the office o f  
the sheriff o f  this county.

His outstanding record has stump- 
led him as a man of exceeding ability, 
¡and his wide interests in his com 
munity's welfare murks him as an 
outstanding candidate for the sher
iff 's office.

Known as a man unafraid, of the 
highest morals and practical busl-

in the coming election.
Mr. Walker came to Jackson Co. 

some twentyftve years ago and is 
remembered by many o f  the old tim
ers when he run his livery stable 
In Medford. Iu later years he oper
ated the first automobile agency in 
the building formerly occupied b) 
the Daily News, and 1» known by the 
youuger citizens (or his activities iu 
the promotion and operation ot a 
number o f  dances in and around 
Medford and is well liked by every
one.

In making ihe announcement for 
the important office of sheriff, Mr. 
Walker promises ceaseless and con* 
stunt service t*> the people o f  Jack- 
son County if  elected.

Absolutely familiar with every 
phase o f  the o ffice  o f  sheriff has 
been gained by Mr. Walker with his 
many years as a resident and citizen 
ol the county, having closely studied 
the needs o f  the office which hi 
seeks, he feels he can give Jackson 
County and all Its citizens an ad
ministration o f  the peace department 
which cannot lie excelled.

Mr. Walker solicits the vote o f  the 
citizens on a platform of personal 
supervision o f  the duties o f  sheriff 
o f  which an honest and just con
duct o f  all departments will come 
first.

O f Beauty Culture
Open» Class For Beauty Course 

Enroll For Starting Class

NOE & SAYLOR

The Medford School o f  Beauty Cul
ture occupies a very distinctive place 
in the life o f  the young ladies and 
offer  a training that gives them that 
confidence in starting their career-

T oo  much emphasis cannot be 
placed upon the need o f  having a 
school o f  such character and Us val
ue to those who are interested in 
beauty culture. Mrs. Lena Moyer, 
the owner and head Instructress o f  
this school has equipped It ln a most 
modern way for the com fort  o f  the 
patrous as well as the convenience 
o f  the operators where they teach 
the most advanced methods in beau
ty culture.

The scope o f  work here includes 
all phuses of modern beauty culture, 
hair dressing, bobbing, manicuring, 
massage, marcel waving, permanent 
waving, finger waving, water waving, 
hair dying and tinting. There is no 
phase o f  beauty culture service that 
is not taught here.

Mrs. Moyer hus visited the lead
ing centers o f  fashion o f the coun 
try and keeps her courses right 
abreast o f  the times. She under
stands the types o f  people and thus 
Is in a position to o ffer  service to 
suit each individual.

In addition to the courses taught 
here it is a center for people fromIcuturinK All Phases <>r Haibering ,, „ , ,  .„  , .all sections ot Medford tor various

This is one "of Medford's leading I btUU,y needs havin,t ®p-

ly a few years ago, there have c o m e ! ness views. Chief McCredie is him-
mauy aud varied changes. The con
test tor supremacy was first devel-

self qualified for  the position to 
which he aspires. His association

cold. It has, too, important amounts h ide  "Cradle Song" is at the Roxy 
o f  \ itumin D, a necessary factor in Theatre, may soon take her place be-

oped along the lines of furnishing with the residents o f  this district has 
ice cream of any kind, just so it was always been most commendatory and 
sold at a cheap price. This era has he feels he will have a large fol- 
passed away and Snider's Dairy A lowing in the aproaching primary. 
Produce Company o f  Medford is c h ie f  McCredie has stated that he 
largely Instrumental for this change j u  making his bid for election on 

Plavinf? new Role P°llly 1,1 1,li8 so<;tio11 ot Southern 'the platform of being unattached to 
" ®  Oregon. j individuals or adhering to any set of

Realizing that the public taste had I individual’s desires. He also states 
been developed to such an extent he is a candidate for sheriff because 
that it had become epicurean rela- he believes he is capable o f  filling

Wieck Dreams of

• he proper development o f  bones and ride Mae West as an author-actress.
Miss Wieck (pronounced Veek* 

Besides tills higlt tood value, but- 1 U ¡in able writer, it is revealed, and 
ter has a natural delicious J'lavot has somewhat o f  a reputation abroad 
that improves any food to which it as a poet, essayist and dramatist of 
is added. The following recipes are ¡ability, 
delicious because they include gen
erotta amounts of butter. 

Cocoauul Cookies
l cup butter
1 cup sugar
4 beaten egg yolks
1 more cup sugar
3 cups flour with
Vi tsp. soda
1 tbsp. cream of tartar
‘4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla
4 beaten egg whites.

itive to ice cream they set about the 
I establishment o f  an institution that 
was thoroughly modern and in keep
ing with the demands o f  the day. To 
this they have installed the very la
test o f  equipment for the correct 
manufacture and freezing o f  cream 
and then organized their establish- 

Some years ago she prepared u ment along the most sanitary lines, 
complete screen adaption o f  Flau - i\rith this foundation they use only 
l>ert s famous novel "M adame Bov- the purest o f  ingredients and conse- 
ary. a character she- has dreams of ^quently ^their i*ure flavored fresh 
nlaying some day. truit ice cream is delicious and

"Because I am a bit older n o w ,1 healthgiving. 
and have had considerable more ex- They otter their popular lee cream 
perience in films, I realize that my >n many flavors and specials for par- i 
screen play can he greatly improved,"

the piosition to the utmost satis
faction o f  the constituents o f  the
cou nty .

Economy Lumber Co.
Long Established Firm Serving 

BuiIding Needs

barber shops and has a patronage 
from all the surrounding territory

erators in charge which assure all 
their patrons that the lateBt style

due ,o  the modern and scientific ser- o f  beauty culture ls * lven here- 
vice that is rendered the public. Th*' 8,'ho01 i8 cenlrally » » « “ ed at

119 (-4 East Main with excellent ac 
comodations for  those who wish to 
enter their starting class.

MEDFORD CYCLE &  
REPAIR SHOP

Mr. Noe and Mr. Saylor the owners 
o f  this shop foreseeing the trend of 
the times decided to offer a most 
comprehensive service and establish
ed a institution that was in a class 
by itself by arranging to offer  a ser
vice that would look after all the 
members o f  the family at one time, Tttken 0vPp Hy K« rl A _ Htaw F orm .

The shop is well located at 10 ,.H> o f  Kll>c,.n<. J|nd MarnhrteM
North Riverside In the heart o f  the |
shopping district and amidst the ac-i  i l r  81nis who has reccntIy tttk(.u 
tivltics o f  the city. It has been fit- ,,ver the Medford Cycle and Repair 
ted according to the late and modern | shop well a(lapt„ d to lhe busl„ e Ks 
Ideas o f  science and thus o ffer  the | h|f ha8 acqulred haviIlK a 1)a, k 
best o f  service. Electrical devices ground o f  twelve year« e iperlellce  , n
and articles o f  equipment that has I hl8 especial field o f  endeavor, 
been approved by the barber's trade 
has been installed for the conven
ience o f  their many patrons.

The owners o f  this shop are well 
known and have many patrons and

The repair shop Is ceutrally loca
ted at 2 3 North Fir and the service 
rendered here is known to many 
over a wide area of Medford for  Its 
comprehensiveness in the complete

friends throughout this section who w p a ,rtag o f  B icycles ,  hanU and p o w . 
know that when they uru ln ttao city 
they can always go here and get good 
service by men who know how.

O T T O ’S CLUB

One of the essential features o f  any 
house, store or other structure is 
that it will stand the wear o f  years. 
The same is true o f  the reputation 
o f  any business firm, and that is 
why this lumber concern enjoys an 
ever increasing volume of  business

Serving That Good Rainier Beer 
The Old Fashioned Way

in

Mix ingredients together smoothly

she (xplaius. " I  intend to re-wrlte It. 
to get closer to the wonderful char- 
aeter o f  Madame llovary. Perhap., 
I will find a producer who will have 
the courage and the Influence tc

in the order listed and with hands bring it to the screen.

ties, weddings, banquets and other and Popularity. A t the outset they
occasions Stop at your nearest I , , * 11*ed a customer is 'b e

i . i „  best influence for  more business and Drug store or confectionery and take
. . . . . .  , _ , , . they determined to build for thea quart o f  this luscious fresh fruii |

, , _ firm a reputation o f  serving thellavored ice cream home and your
„ _  , , . . . .  building trade, lumber o f  only thetaniily will surely enjoy its tanta- | 3

best grades. That they have suc
ceeded Is evidenced hy the large 
amount o f  territory its activities

er lawn mowers, tools o f  all kinds.
Mr. Sims explained that be is a 

tennis player and enjoys a few hours 
ot this sport occasionally when 

[time Is permitted from his new en
terprise. In addition to the other 
repair work that is featured here 
Mr. Sims specializes iu restringing of 
tennis racquets and is considered an 
authority iu this field.

Complete equipment and the nec
essary machinery for the repairing 
o f  locks and keys made for  home, 
business and automobile are a part 
of the rapid service offered hy the 
shop.

lizing taste. Phone 203.

Medford’s Greatest Entertainment

IN  irv : rPTÌS
Ends Saturday

“ Wondar Bar”
S.it. M i r  lw vue  M ir '

S u n .M o n -T u r .

‘ ‘Bottoms Up”
S|H-nrrr 1 ra<-> 

John Hole-.

W etl.'Thur.

“Wharf Angel”
Vic tor Mi I.agli h 

Dorothy Deli

Fri.-Sat-

“ Study in Scarlet”
plus

“ The Gallant Fool”

Mu n.-Mon.

“ Poor Rich”
Edna Mae Oliver

Eilw. F'.veiett Horton

Tue-W cd .-T hur .

Coming Out Party’
FYnnrf» !>«*«•

<»r nr  Km>iiioii«|

Medford National 
Bank cover.

With a knowledge of the business
.  -------- that always brings success they have

llf ier»  to its Dc-|K>sitors a t om|ilete purchased the supplies o f  the best 
And t i>iii|»rehen»ive Banking quality In quantities. Therefore the 

Service people o f  this and other sections o f
Medford are offered at reasonable

The .Medford National Bank is an
institution that has grasped the trend 
of the times in financial circles and 
is conducted upon the most modern 
policy o f  being the ally o f  business 
and a real aid to its depositors.

Organized tinder the National 
banking laws, under the direct su
pervision o f  the Comptroller o f  Cur
rency, member o f  the Federal Re
serve. and with all it* departments 
Including interests under the super
vision o f  the officials o f  the govern
ment gives added strength to this 
bank.

Founded hy successful men, pro
minent in the business and trade life 
o f  the county and state; with a sur : 
basis o f  commercial insight, they in
vite the accounts o f  people whose 
business can profit by a sound and 
progressive hanking connection

The very complete service they 
render makes It unnecessary to have 
several hanking connections. Th< 
interest department la one o f  th< 
features, paying a liberal per cent ford for the paat twenty-five years, 
You can start an account here with ai.nounres that he will be a candl- 
a very small amount and it will re- date for sheriff o f  Jackson County ln 

iielve the same courtesy as though the coming primaries on May IS o f  
you had a large deposit this ear Mr Walker has a wide

The officials o f  the Medford Na- acquaintanceship t h r o u g h o u t  the 
jttonal Bank extend a cordial tnvlta- county and Is not at all considered 
tion to pay them a visit and talk ■ atranger on the streets o f  Medford 
over individual problems at any time. I** hi* friend« are many, and has a

rates, lumber, interior trim and ma
terials o f  the very best quantity. The 
organization will assist anyone with 
their building problems and are al
ways at your service.

The contractors and builders of 
Jackson County have conte to  know 
that they can depend on this well 
known lumber establishment for 
everything that is the best In this 
line.

It may truly be sai.l that this es
tablishment is a valuable asset to 
the city and county, and the atten
tion is called to their commendable 
activities as one o f  the distinct fea
tures o f  the business and industrial 
efficiency.

AM O S W ALKER
H iu m t ig  I o r  H l ier i f f .  R e s id e n t  o f  

J a c k s o n  f <nint> T l ie  l*a»t T w e n 
ty fl»<- Years

Amos Walker a resident o f  Med-

One o f the pioneer locations in 
.Medford is Otto's Club on south 
Front Street. Some fifty years ago 
it was known as the Gem Saloon in 
the oltl Grand Central Hotel building 
and later when they changed the 
name o f  the Hotel to the Nash it was 
the Nash Hotel liar.

The original back bar la still In 
use as o f  thirty years ago and who 
should be the more appropriate own-| 
er than Otto Jeldness who then work
ed there those many years ago. Old; 
fashioned h o s p i t a l i t y  greets the ! 
wtranger ,and the old timer alike Tht! p„ o p |0 ,,'f this section are very 
when he puts his foot on the brass 
rail and enjoys that good Rainier i 
Brew served at just the right tem -l ,  
pe rat ure.

One may pass a few hours at a 
friendly game of cards at tables pro-

Medford Domestic 
Laundry

S o u t h e r n Oregon's Most 
Laundry

Modern

fortunate to have ln their midst and 
I at their beck and call the excellent 
¡strvlce of this modern laundry. The 
I management makes an extensive 
study o f  commercial chemistry and

, keeps in touch with alt the latest
vlded by th« Club The Club is open (tev( loi)m(intg |n ,atindPrlng proce#_
dally from eight in the morning until ,roneri( and th„  mol,t modern 
midnight and a cordial invitation Is ,,nt are found ln , h u  estab-
extended to all to pay thla place a i i^ m en t

All you have to do Is call one of 
their drivers who cover this section

lb and your laundry and dry cleaning 
worries will be over. The Dry Clean

i n g  department In well equipped (or 
handling all types o f  cleaning from 
ladles dainty frocks to men's suits, 
pillows, blankets, and other house
hold articles.

In reviewing the different firms 
of Medford It is notleable o f  the ex

c e l le n t  work done at this plant and 
visitors are Invited to pay them a 
visit when in the city.

ROXY 15
Any Time, Children 10c

Hatnrdny o n ly ,  A pril  I I  
" R I N G  O F  W IL D  H O U S E S "

also
i ' l l  \\TOM  O F  T H E  A I R "

Sun., Mon., April  I .VKt 
" C H A R L E  M O N «"  

with
_____________D orothea  W l«-« k____________

Tne«..  W ed .,  April  17 -IM 
"D E V IIJ*  IN I.O V E "

Wi t h  Y ivtn r J o ry  A  Ixin-Ma Y ou n g
pi us

" L A I  G U T E R  IN I IE I .L "  
________ W ith  Pal I »'Briiin_________

Thur». .  Fri. .  A pr il  l «-20  
Jack Holt in 

"M A S T E R  O F  M E N "

fonlnuou« Show*. Mat. and Sun.
1 :30  lo  II p. nt.

Daily Mat. 1 : *3. Eve. 7 p. m.

GREEN LANTERN  
CAFE

Full Restaurant Menu
with

Barbecue and Sea 
Food Specials

aas W . Main Hi. Medford, ore. 
Opp. Mafeway


